Spring 2017 Brown Bag Lectures
All lectures are at noon in Barnard Observatory.

**Wednesday, Feb. 1:** Ed Croom on The Land of Rowan Oak

**Monday, Feb. 27:** Mary Battle on Public Awareness of Slavery & its Legacies in Charleston

**Wednesday, March 1:** Kathleen Bond on Diarist William Johnson, Race, Class, & Understanding Old Natchez

**Wednesday, March 8:** Benjamin DuPriest on Contemporary Ethnomusicology in Mississippi

**Wednesday, March 22:** Carter Dalton Lyon on Sanctuaries of Segregation: The Story of the Jackson Church Visit Campaign

Radical South Month
**Thursday, April 6:** Ellen Spears on Writing Histories of Environmentalism in the U.S. South

**Wednesday, April 12:** Byron D’Andra Orey - "Does the Confederate Flag Make You Sick?"

**Monday, April 17:** Wesley Hogan on Oral History Traditions in Southern Freedom Movements

**Wednesday, April 26:** Eva Walton Kendrick on LGTQ Advocacy in the Alabama State House
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